
The Ruin of South Carolina.

The history of the civilized world fur-
.nishes no example of deliberate and en¬

forced run. such as is now witnessed ii"
- -.' South Carolina. It is appalling to con¬

témplate this sad spectacle of corruption
and decay, rieht in theheart of the Atlan¬
tic States, and in the midst of what is
called our most advanced civilization.
There, the Radical problem of reconstruc¬
tion has been worked ont to its logical
conclusion, with every possible influence
to favor the.operatSoa.,..-,Xhe result is be¬
fore us, and it tells, the whole story! With
a lame majority of. black* as the canital
for the experiments'* disciplined .and drilled
bv secret societies, and docile in the hands
of managers who wrought upon their su¬

perstitious nature, the"' political power
was readirv seized arkFheld. The.Admin¬
istration threw the whole weicht ol' its
influence into the scale to degrade and
humiliate the white race, and sought pre¬
tests for military intervention, to make

. the interference more hard to bear.
The agents selected tc¿reconstruct South

Carolina were known as'peculiar friends
of the President, and have adhered to him
consistently throughout. They knew he
held the power to crush them at any mo¬

ment, and to destroy the whole fabric
which had been reared UP bv their fraud,
venality, and robbery. Selfishness, there¬
fore, insured their fidelity. If General
Grant had raised his hand egainst ' the
conspiracy of rogues apd thieves who now

hold possession.of South Carolina by his
favor and protection^pnly, fctiéy sonia not
have existed a day.

" He and his Admin¬
istration are directly responsible* for the
degradation, destruction, and decay of
that State. They have criminally and
wilfully sacrificed it to serve a grovelling
ambition.
And now. at the end of more than three

years of thia arbitrary rule, what .do we

beholá? The virtue, intelligence, and
pronerty of the State have beon disfran¬
chised, while vice, ignorance, and barbar¬
ism hive been raised to the lushest digni¬
ties, intrusted with the .executive, legisla¬
tive and iudiei-1 powers, and given com¬

plete control of every great interest. The
shrewd knaves who were chosen to carrv

out the policy of ..the Administration,
knew that if the State was secured to

Grant, they would have perfect immunity
for every crime. TKai was the onlv con¬

dron imposed at Washington. They or¬

ganized a Ring, and made the negroes at
once the instruments of their corruption
arfd Of their loyalty to tà/> President. Af¬
ter a career of unchecked license., with
hardly a sign of effective opposition to
restrain it, the State and county treasu¬

ries «re now empt.v. Warrants and pav
cr-ríificates are sellintf for what they will
fetch in market: Nearly all the public
institutions are closed up or closing. Thc*
public schools for the colored race are sus¬

pended, and their teachers unpaid; chari¬
table asylums for the deaf and dumb, for
orphans, and for lunatics are without
means of support, and the interest on the
public debt is in arrears. ..

Appropriations were made for all these
and'many other objects not less important,
and the taxes were collected with arbitra¬
ry exactness. The State Treasurer admits
having received under act of the Legisla-
ture $1.200.000, ouf of which SI.000.000.
Had to be expended for specified purposes.
Not a dollar of that money has been paid-
Last year about $$000,000 were extorted
from the people in various lorms of taxa¬

tion, all of which have disappeared with¬
out an account being rendered, and this
year S3.500.000 will be raised to swell the
coffers of the Ring. These enormous sums

of money have been absolutely stolen from
thc treasury, and divided among rho thieves
who are now shouting for Grant, to retain
possession of power.

But this barefaced brigandiam docs not

stop here. They issued .^rat« bonds as

long as purchasers ¿could be found, ''end
have resorted to every form of swindling
in railroad jobbery, to 1!! their.pockets at

the public expense. First bonds were put
out fraudulently, and then the Legisla¬
ture was bribed to validate the swindle.
Twenty-five millions- bf dollars would not
cover these frauds and forgeries. Since
the negro legislators.'-came to feel their
power, they have demanded a share in the
spoils. The utter .venality of that crew

may be illustrated by a single example
On one day articles of mipeáchment against
the Governor and State Tre isurer were

adopted by a vote of two-thirds and th-
next defeated by three-fourths. They had
b© :i bought tip in twenty-four horns,
and thc cost of tad purchase was added to

the taxation.
And as if to pile Pelion .upon Ossa, "-.nf!

make the burdens still more oppressive.
?he property of the State has been assess¬

ed at nearly double i's value, it is doubt¬
ful if the whole real and personal property
i's worth a hundred millions of dollars, and
yet it is taxed at a valuation of nearly
two hundred rniiiion>, to produce a forced
revena? of three nud a half. Such is the
condition of .South Carolina, after time
years of Grantism. Tjje wonder is that
any people educated in our ideas, have
peaceably submitted'êo be plundered be¬
fore their eyes by an organized gang ol
robbers and rascals, who are outlawed by
all the rules of justice. That tidy have
consented to bear these, atrocious wrongs
is the best proof of their unwillingness*!o
afford any pretext "for a collision; which
has been sought by their enemies, in or¬
der to raise a nev,-'outcry against the
South, and to furnish thc excuse for inore
laiiitarv intervention. Extortion attd/n-
íouity navebeen pushetVlô the last e.\-

írcmity. Public sentiment bas ât lengti-
been roused against these infamies and
their authors. Thé tide begins to tuf
and the current to swell, which. ir¡ X
vçniber next will sweet- away every ves¬

tige of this licensed- scouudrelism,,
consign all concerned in it to the scorn
and resentment ol' an indignant people.-
Washington Patriot: - - .
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liossü-lt iviil be icarneù with exiremt-
regret by the laig&d-js&interested in .-,/..:.;-
mg matters that John liar]-er's gre.'.:
horse, Longfellow; Ufas.disabled from ra¬

cing, it is feared ror life; by an accident ai

Thc Saratoga course; That this look pino
in a race which saw two and a qiiartci
iniles aceomptished' iu.t^ree minutes anu

ii'y-nine. second*- -the fastest cime on re-
' cord---.viii mai:e thc accident thc moro n--

greteble, when, too,ii is learned that Long
ivllow bniy io-it th-; race oy a length; One
bf bia plates became twisted in thc fun-
¿hiic and cut thc olia ;. tout and leg badly,
tut the heart of tho horse never weakened.
He ran gamely as over io the end, auJ
was led off limping and bleeding tb thy
stub-e. There'seems some'tbiug in this bi
pluck, almost heroism; which man arro¬

gates entirely io himself; but two mil'*
und a quarter on Jjjtie betîerjthan thre<

. (¡egeanüin spch.timu .will challenge ad
jmuation the world over. It, will bc iv

^membered tbakheJreeeirtly beat his sn*

fèçsM rival, . Harry Bassett, at Lon.
' 'j>*"am-h, :.i a two and a half mile race, l>\

ibo.V one houdred and fifty yards, :n fou.
Jirinu l,-,:-'. thirty lour seconds.

A môutnfal'accident recently befell th>
tow.J ...f. jKOiesviiie. Wi*., requiring ni lu

drowning of, iii rep young ladaiä .ol thu
piuco, A piwty of gu'is nud gone on h

oattung oxcuiwon ia a seemingly aal«

Stream, but which wS? itul ot shallow
sand-barb and heep holes Hbfond, worn

out oy the actum of the water". £ne o:

thy foremost was remarking upon the'^n-
joyabie nature oi her position a¿ she stt»_.J
upon one ol' tho bars, but tho next mo

jjjtrii't, taking a step beyond, she was Strug-
giiug wddiV and shrieking lor help. A
?companion sprang to her assistance onh
io add to the complexity and di/íicuity oj
the situation. iflheshrieks of theanngù
ed girls who were witnessing theappallinJ
spectacle, neither daring nor able to ren¬

der aid, brought upon the scene a ybunJ
married woman, who, seeing the danger,
aiid not stopping to count trie cost, sprang
into the murky depths, and in a few min¬

utes all had disappeared below the suriace,
leaving not so much a3 a ripple aboyé
them, and it was au hoiu afterward before

^ their dead bodies could be found.
' -~ t

pi* Tiro*'Rogues March" wasplayed
'.OO a Cörtain military occasion iu Colum¬

bia tba othei day. The inspiring strain!
lloated out upon the evening air ju**
abolit the íüné when our imrnaciUate
Governor and his loving band went out

for their/evening drive-in flashy pha>
icns Li Lind LeuutLul btetds, bought
.aitb stolen money.-Heck Hill Lantern

Judge ^lackey's Speech.
. From tho Winnsbofo New

In nur notice of Judge Mackey'
contained in Tuesday's~issu.e, we r

to st:it^ that the speaker avowed
openly and unqualifiedly a Ret
in violation of his youthful teachi
in violation of the traditions of tl
His convictions were formed at t
flee of life-long associations and
ships, and he proposed to stand I
" through thick and thin." In 1
ion, reform could only come thrc
Republican party, and must be
within its ranks/' Originating fi
.->ther cource. it would fall wholly
its aim. Judge M. then proceede
pose several enterprises that ha'
the means of swindling the State
raanv millions ol' dollars. Since
of July. I$<i8, the cost of the publi
inc'of tho Stare has aggregate!
per annum, while in New. York
has amounted to only $170,000
nura, notwithstanding the fact t

population of New York is nea

times greater than that of this Sta
This very exhibit shows that t

lie printing in South Carolina co¡

than that of New fork by $115,C
pite the disparity in size of pop
The legislative printing was don
company Composed of certain n

and officers.* The Clerk of the Sen
President, and the Clerk of the 1
member. Thirteen Senators are

to have belonged lo it, one of wh
a Democrat. D. T. Corbin was a i

of the company, and acted as its al

receiving as salary $3,000. He
crying out for reform. In the pa
the phosphate bill, in 1869, $150,0
used to bride the Legislature to v

it. -This measure has only benefil
Stato $19,000. whereas ii ought t
brought into the Treasury at lcasl
00U. If the remedy, remarked Ju
is not applied to correct these abu:
Republican voters' themselves, th'
Grant will certainly recommend t<
gress to remand the State to a tei
condition; undera provisional gover
If Republicans, can't correct the
committed by the bad members ol
Darty, let the State be suirendered
the care of the general government.
One point of Judge M.'s speech

sire to call special attention to is th
the Stat » Government is responsi
every red shroud in which sleeps a

victim, and for the suffering and mi
evenr South Carolinian who lan«
behind the bars of Albany Pepito
Upon this statement, we rortettr
ment.

The Flood ia Alabama.
From the Montgomery (Ala.) M
Frooi a gentleman of this count]

was cut off during a visit to Birmii
by the late floods, and who was con.

to" return via Tuskaloosa, Green
Marion and Selma, we-learn the fol]
interesting particulars of the darna
fiicttd by"the late heavy rains an

ensuing "freshets in the Warrior and
ba Rivers. Between Birmingham
.Tuskaloosa he found tue bridge aero

Sundy Creek washed away and the
rior River opposite the mouth of the
more than six miles wide. The
stream had then risen sixty-two feet
city of Tuskaloosa, and was overfly
dj" the farms along its banks and
toms, carrying disaster and suffering
course.
At the crosdng of the rai! road 1

of tht South end North Road, fifty
.ibovc the city, il had risen to the u

cedenied height of eighty fcet, swe

away the iron bridge as though it hue
a mere cobweb. Of the seven bi
across Cunningham's Creek in J efl
county. five had been swept comp
.away inflicting such damage to thc
as to dclav it* compution two mont
more. The iron bridge across the
rior was to haye been sv.¡u«¿ at
o'clock pf the evening on which it w
s'troyed The bridge across Turkey (
withstood cac pressure hotwfthstai
the fact that a gm bouse lodged âj
ils timbers and was tU:'- lorn to j
by the waters. Eve;-}' water mill jg
ferson County, with the solitary o:

tic-e oj" Boyles' mill, which Was .-li
careensJ, vas carried away.- Mr. B<
residence wa« less fortunate than bia
He had built on H lull side facing
stream, above high water mark, an

iirsr, intimation thatreached him of ii

ponding danger wa« conveyed by the
ol hi? hit lc sou who slept in a tn
bed in tííe ¡same room with himself
was. therefore, in the night time that
damage was done. The little boy c

to his father that if was '' raining in
¡¡ouse.'' because as he said, he "fell
irater.'' Mr. Boyle sprung from his
U¡ afee what was the matter, and (bond
water k.;.-~ deep on the floor ol'ins d*.

ing. Witboul moment's delay hp
about removing his&iniily, embracing
oral childsen ;'ñd two ladies, to aj)la<
safety, bu', -neil was the terribh- rupi
with wiiich the foaming torrent ¿a
upon bun, that when he led the last
mil UH- «raier cain«- :<» her chin. Â
thc/amily bad been .safsly landed the
rent fore through iii/1 back partjif
household goods, j louses ol' all sorts
sh;es along even tin1 most, insignifit
w.ier courses wer.-carried away, and i

debris was. on Ttl' .-day Inst, everV-wl
visible O:Ï the .surface oí tin- Warrior
Callaba Rivers.
The Cubaba, at th« crossing of the ¡

rna and Meridian Road, was at one t

more than two miles wide A numbe
trestles oil the Eastern si ¡ie of tkal stn
¡yere destroyed and both ends of fcbei.ri
deng with them. Everywhere that
.vaters could reach thedestructionof pr
t-i v hos 'mm terrible; We have heart
no los- of life how« ver. Mr. Boyle's
ile dog was carried away with the i

.;' ¡¡is household goods, and thc inst
if tho little fellow hs was passing Tus)
Loosa in quiet possession of Iiis Arl:.
The suffering that will necessarily

-ult from tins terrible calamity cannot
to lie very severe, ls is estimated that
Tuscaloosa County alone, it hus casi i

less.t*«ai ?.¿500people fri the charity-
rho abiic. Public meetings are bei

J call«*! t¡> consider the best means of a

mg th'- sufferers, and learn thal í
átate, will co asked to extend j&cm whi

j »vcr assistance qm-y be deemed rigfcjt a

.necessary in view of ail the cirenmstant
<1 thc case. A number of lamine- in Hi
and Greene have also been involved, a

n JeÜersöh there is no estimating t

damage that has been 'done pr thc suth
mg dntailod upon her citizens. Blom
winston ¡¡nd &a¿ker have also been i
jured, but to what probable extent \

nave not yet been advised.
.As thc ease of thé hapless sufieiers

this unprecedented calimity is one th
ppeals strongly to -ihe hearts of ci

Whole people, wc respectfully suggest
ur readers ihe propriety-nay the n

?ssity-ol taking some active siens f
rleir'relief. Wc hope that the matt

viii, therefore, bb tiftfen directly in ¡har
ind such active measures adopted as tl
urgency ot' ihr case* imperatively iii
.nanda.
'¿'he Fh>t Greeley ami Brown Clu'l
An adjourned meeting ol citizens

i! hörigsten interested m the Liberal Rt
?publican iaovemcat was held last eveniu
at the office pf the Daily Republican, un
.in association formed for the purpose <

?agonizing the'campaign in this city, ur
uer the name, ol' .the Greeley and Brow
J entrai Liberal Republican Club. Th
?rganization .was completed by the e)ec
4uu ol the following permanent officers
i. E\'."na Britton, president; Aaron ri
rial per (oS!9ze<^iflDcl '-Thomas Devine, vice
presidents f MoT!1^ g»«y, secretary
and H. A. Larson, The follow

big brie! and pertinent platform was adopt'
.id: Resolved, That as good RepnJJ.r:£Uli
we desire and will work for tho election-ol
Greeley and Brown in preference to Grant
and Wilson because, first, they represent
better principles, and, second; they are
netter fitted tor the position. It was re¬
solved to hold the regular meetings of the
club as often as once a week, and subject
to the call of the chair, to be published! in
all the daily papers ; and it was also or¬
dered that a notice of the organization be
sent to Colonel S. A. Pearce, chairman of
the State committee, and to the Liberal
Republican headquarters in Washington
alfa New York, lt is now proposed to
organize auxiliary clubs in every ward of
he city, and as soon as practicable to hold
a mass meeting atwhich prominent speak¬
ers will address the citizens upon the Lib¬
eral Republican movement.-Charleston
News, 19th.
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Thc Eyes*of thc Couati
Tho eyes of the whole cou^trj

fixed upon North Carolina. 8
pected to lead off"_on the firs

August, in a.splendia charge
¡idministration columns. She \

this fall, and she is expected in
to indicate the popular upheav;
place all over the .Union.
Mcanwile che administration ii

its strongest men-and money
$200,000!-to preach Grant in
North State. Wilson and Boutv
already been, and preached,-a
They brag in Washington that <

carry tho State Ivy fifteen 01

thousand.
' But on the other hand, the Va
Ransoms, and all the goodabd tri
oftbo commonwealth, are putt
whole mind, soul and strength
cause. United, courageous ara

verine., we hope to see them go
to glorious victory. We shall not
freely-ncr bet our bottom dol
Grreeley-until wehear theresulti
Carolina. We have now but ter

wait. » .

D* laware Not Hopelessly Obsl

Senator Bayard of Delaware,
the youngest and ablest membei
United States Senate, on the ev<

departure for Europe, in quest of
wrote a very forcible and lógica
urging the Democracy 'of Dela
run an electoral ticket against
Thonrjh ho, together with all th
wre delegation, opposed Greeley1
nation at Baltimore, to the last,
acquiesces in the decision of'the
and on his return wijl canvass í

A Good Movement.
The nomination of Greeley and

'bv the Cincinnati Convention 1
effect of forcing a Radical Cont
pass tho amnesty bill. It, in fact,
ened that body into doing what,
tisans, its members had in thei
and national platforms long pron
do, but had studiously avoided
last six years.. The good effect
that nomination had on thegeneral
ofCongress, and even upon a nard¬
ana1 despotic President himself, w
erally remarked from one end
country to the other.
And now we read the. auapicl

nouncement that the nomination o

ley and Brown by tho National
eratic Convention at Baltimore, 1
the effect of prompting a movem

a reunion of the old soldiers of the
and South in tho city of New
during tho coming month of Scpt<
TJie call for this noble and sign
re-union, it is stated, is to have,
part of the South, tho signatures o

erais Fitz Hugh Lee, Bradley T.
son, T. L. Cliirgman, J. B. Gordoi
J. D. Imboden. Should this re-uri

carried out in the spirit in which il
nated, and on ascalecohvncnsurat
the grand and beneficent object in
it will inaugurate a new era of.real
and good feeling throughout thc
and breadth of the Republic.
Plain Talk frota the Bf, Y. Hei
The Herald, in its issue of tho

says :
.'The people of the Northern

have made dp their minds that whi
¡nay be thc result of thc Presid
election- tho. next administration
give peace and entire freedom t
white citizens of the South, and
extend the protection of the conseil
over the whole Union. They w

longer su fier the Southern States
parsdy^efj and their Aviate citizens
degraded to http .my political part
the President, reofan*__ng_Û£fnct,'*<
rid himself of his present politics
visers-stump orators, carpet-bat
ot£ç?-ho*dër.s and all-and adopt tc

the South s&eh ç generous and

policy as he pursued fcoward the
quished soldiers of Leo's army tmd
shadowed in his famous report.to I
dent Johnson, he would not only bl
thc success of the republican State t

in North /.'^lojina next month, but M

sweep the whole Sp^borft States ii

vernber. Sucli a triumph would };o>
valuable and more honorable thai
victory won by political trickery <

tbe (langerons expedient of creati
hostile. fe5"'iig between tiic white
and tiic negroes VJ th/: South.''

Civilization Advances^
A negro named Minot;, a ineinbc

the City Councilor Col inn bia, is rope
to have .von $27,00.' recently from (

W. J, Whipper. :'t thro. Whipper i.-

negro Kc;,;?'-?<<..) ila t;..t. from Beau
Twenty-seven Thou___-j l"í<-J?t.-; ! J

unboundedly magnificent these-

day negroes are !

t Out-Bricking Brick Pomeroy.
Perhaps the uio*s| famous paper in

Wes! at present is Thu Lexington We
Caucasian, published every' Satiirda
Lexington, LaFayèttc County, $iisso
Thc Caucasian is an enormous ¡md J

ly printed sheet. At it-s mast-head st

tho names of Horace Greeley and

Oràt/ Brown. It fights manfully
state sovereignty -ind while snprenu
Its motto is "Never Pungir of tho

l-ublie." Its platform, MCons(+iutioi
i860 and the Rights of tho State:*." 'I

daiicii.sinii is winy, caustic, slashin
otaliv out-Bricking Brick Ponier

Subscription price Si'.ôo for one yo
ol 2."i for six months.

-I-.Q.- ?

'¿'lie Baitimorcan.
This is the title of an extremely hai

ionic new Weekly, published every S
.¡relay, in Baltimore. Subscription pi
j_.00 per ai.'111111. Five subscribers, a

imo to person obtaining said suuscrib
.-..V». Valuable premium lor each si

criber ofrfcuijuc'l. The JtcUUmorean st

jons Greeley and Brown. It is rea

>is vigorous, valuable aud versatile
Weekley us is published airy where
his broad country.

j . The Chester (S. C.,) Reporter sa.
" We are not sufficiently posted to spa
br the people of this section, but wc i

.aurally certain of 'this' faet'that Un

ûave not the le_£_ love or admiration I

.i migo'Orr. 'J'he speech ti}at .'.Us lion
made in Philadelphia, in which ho d

aouneed in uuscathing terms his ov

people, lost hun the mst friend in the

¿..tris.*' .

The Clev eland (Ohio) Plaindealt
>i tue loth, puolisnos a letter Iroin Sen

túr Thurman, in which he says tit

.aotigh Jie would preier that the Dein
erats liad resolved on a straight Hem

eratic ticket, he will work earnestly f<

the election of Greeley and Brown, as

is tho will of the party, and he bofiuvi
that the wollare of thu collaery requin
the defeat of tho present Administratioi
The nomination of Greeley and Brow

at Baltimore, lie says, was the works

the people, poliúohms iiftv^K nothing ti

ilttifc to do .with it. The Democratic
ty does not abandon its principios, bu
believing as it does chat the course o

the Radical leaders threatens to destroy
¡di ct"7ri'Lutional aud Den,<aa*atic ideas,
ii - bound bv."itsi principles to seek to'
overthrow those leaaÄ^ and if it cannot
do it by tho mode it wôùld- prefer it is
but common sense'to take-tho noxt best
mode.

T*'
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%Sf Tho New York Star says : " The.
deaths in this city during the we«k just
ended numbered 1056, a large decrease
when compared with tho deaths of the

previous week, but yet a terrible record
It exceeds tb' rato of any city on thc

globe. No.othcr reason can bo given for
this than neglect of sanitary measures.

Something must be done. With 1,000
deaths per week, and 300 births, our race

will soon become extinct.''

Grand Unveiling of the Greenvi
Railroad Thieves.

Their naniBS will not astonish the

Uo. They aro well known in (meir
-ticular tyne of business-Parker,
Neaglç, and Patterson,' and Bush,
Ciews, and Waterman, and Hurley,
years past, in South parolina, they
.been stealing from the State, from
vate individuals, from Corporation's,
Innis, Penitentiaries, QuarantineBo
and Free Schools. They comprisec
late Board of Directors of tho Green
Railroad,. which as..our readers wi]
member, passed, in January last,
the hands of tho South Carolina Rpf
And now one Daniel E. Scating

New York, sues the Greenville Roäc
seeks to throw "itinto bankruptcy,
case is now on trial before the Ul
States Court in Columbia, and somo
developments have been made, di
sing what nt present appears to be a

pendons fraud perpetrated by the
tlemen above named, tho late Boa:
Directors. In short, it would seem

upwards of $1,000,000 of second mort
bonds have boen fraudulently issue«
Two corporations-apparcntly veryt
ing concems-the Commercial Waren
Company of New York, and the Ö
nental Telegraph Company, of
knows where, figuro largely in thesi
velopments as hugger muggerers
the thieves. The testimony of Mr.
grath, now President of the Green
as well as of the S. C. Road, is very c

aging to the late Board of Directors,
thc following révélation, ripon the st
by CÍ D. Melton, Esq., will prob
give a clearer insight into this m:
thtin anj'thing else:'
"I am an'attorney of the Grenville

Columbia Railroad Company, and 1
received instructions and have takei
tion regarding the recovery of the b<
alleged to have been embezzled from
Greenville and Columbia Railrdad C
pany by the Continental Telegraph C
pany. I have met with some suet
Two of the parties have come forv
and surrendered the bonds held by th
and I have hopes of somo others. Tl
who surrendered confessed that
whole thing was a scheme to obtain
$300,000 of bonds to bo divided up am
themselves. I have received $37,5(
those bonds from J. L. Ncagle. and $
000 from John J. Patterson. They \

second mortgage bonds, received by tl
as their share of the price foi'thc Cc
nental Telegraph Company. They \

directors of the Railroau Company,
the. purchase money was divided
among thom in .proportion, to their sh
in the Railroad Company! They x
themselves tho directors of the Radi
Cotnpanv, and thev held between tl
$50,000 of stock.
-. ?KBW-»-

" Thc Darky aijd the Horse."
In a long and lively letter from Sar

ga to the .Herald, describing the ra

and scenes about the track and stat
we discover one paragraph headed
above; and as it treats of Edgeficld (

kies and Edgetield horses, we transf<
to our columns. The " piccaninnies" 1
spoken of are soYis-three in numhi
of tho colored woman known as N
nette Griflin. All threo of them put
pether weigh about a hundred pout
But they are efficient and accomplis
riders :. |

.'It's queer," said another turfm
joining in, "what imitativo people iii
nigger jockeys are. Look at yon pic
ninnies around Major Raconj who
tho South Carolina stud and has
greatest coop of gamecocks in this co

try. Now, you sec. tho war is OA'er ;

slavery no more ile employs these
tie chaps, but they think they bolón;
him as much as ever ; it is a mere dil]
euee of wages, nor of consciousness.
that boy fast asleep in the stall wh
Frank Hampton stands-asleep rgh
the stallion's heels, whore if you Wen
venture you would probably bo trodt
io death. The same tail keeps thc ll
off the horse and the nigger. You CJI

poko that nigger up with a stick, :

he'd rather lie there than on a spri
bed. Now look at yon two little bh
lellows, about nine years old apic
plavins pennies on the sill of that stal
¡br they're all gamblers, apdif they ea

get pennies to match they'll match m
liles! You sec that stallion reach!
through the wooden bars and nibbb
at that,little niggers' sleeve? Now I
horse reaches over and pulls tlio bo
cap ol!", playing like a dog, while
boy, without looking back, will give
horse a push with his head or elht;
You wouldn't like to rio that with sud
stallion."

" I guess not!'' exclaimed the novi
nervous at the suggestion.

. - --

The Swindles Bantibold crs.
The swindled .South Carolin:! bon

holders held another meeting in Ni
York on Thursday last, to recite tin
mutual wrongs and seek means of]

dress. Gentlemen from various Stal

were present, Í^JJ f¡ co operation w

proposed with thc aggrieved of the ci
of New York and strongly advocate
One of these creditors, himself a Candil
¡ii. expressed his opinions in terms no

little bitter, and ventured to remark th
as long u:» (Jip P,eop1c of South Caroli
were allowed nb voice iu lly goyernmci
repudiation might be expected, whit
treasonable sentiment, strange to sa

seemed to lie quite universally re-cchoc
- - -

^.fli-The Philadelphia Press says tl

country owes Gen. Grant u debt that ci

neyor bc paid. Grant is evidently of tl

same opinion, but he is doing his best
make his collections. Like Uic occoii

modating country traders wj/o advert!
to sell their goods cheap for wish or pr
duce. Grant is willing to take anythir
in tlie way of payment which comes

his haili*., from a bulLpup to a cottage I
the neu, When hjs (^rinof olllee expin
he will-have ono thought lo pousolo hiu

If the country then owos hill! anythir
it, will not bo because hebas neglected au

means in his power to enforce a settli
ment lu full.
¿&T The Augusta papers of tho lStl

announce thc sudden death of E. II. Gra

Esq., which took place at Bath, Soul
Carolina, about half past six o'clocl
Wednesday. The deceased was an Irisl
¡nan by birth, and a resident of Augusl
for the last seven years, having been ei

¿aged in mercantile business Xor a nun

ocr of years, and subsequently as Seen

airy ol tho Cotton suites Fair Associi
non, and as"publish or of Ike Fumier an

<,animier.

¿23- Says the Charleston Heirs : ** J udg
Orr's fancied backers melt away lik
Falstaff's men of buckram. Mr. T. 1

Milford, of Abbeville, denies cinphdti
cally that he belongs to the Orr partj
and he does not intend to founder hi

Republican canoe by tailing m an over

load of tho opponents'.of Republicanism
.Mr. R. F. McCaslau, of Niiiety.-sj^, de
nies that he is a Radical, appeals to hi
w ar record, and has no principles opposei
to the interests ofrids people." .

j>sr Atlviccs from North Carolina rep
resent that tho campaign has become s<

úitter and personal' that u duel islikelj
io result from it between Morriiuon, tin

Democratic candidate for Governor, am

Senator Pool, A (ihailehge has already
passed, and both aro known fightun,
men, each having horetofoit fought
duels.

ß-ü" A Tcnnessccan on tho why to Bal-

timo
" w,10^ud'bcen a large slaveholder,

v1 by an anti-Greeley man.
was approacbbw . . i.iii lu»^v .*V»u-oviouswealth.
who reminded him o'fmi»t> anv
and said, "Greeley did morena^ -

other man to free your slnves," when he
replied, "That is tho very reason why 1
want him to try his hand at freeing tho
Southern white men."
j&r Both tho Radical candidates for

President and vice-President, changed
the names given thom in baptism, Hiram
Ulysses Grant changed to Ulysses Simp¬
son Grant and Joromiah Colbaith assu¬

ming tho more euphonious cognomen of
Henry Wilson. This is not singular. It
is not an uncommon thing for bad char¬
acters to chango tholr names.

tSF In Vermont Greeley clubs aro

springing up among all the green hills
and valleys.

Thc Ku-Kiux Act Peclared Uueoñstf
tutioial.

From the Wilmington Journal.
Governor Yance states, that he was in¬

formed by the Hon; fyverdy Johnson that
the Supreme Court cl the 'United States
have decided in one ol the South Carolina
cases that the act.of Congress commonly
known as the Ku-Klix Act is unconstitu¬
tional, but that.lhe-cMuic.u ut tiie Cc_.
will be purposely wit|rieid until after thc

Court will, winn
election

This decision of>tîï'!
announced, put the finishing blow to Radi¬
calism in North Carolina. United States
Maishals, an 1 Judges; like Bond and Bus-
tccd, who disgrace their country will no

longer be able to oppress our people.
The importance ot this decision cannot

be_ over-estimated. We can scarcely real¬
ize* tliat the day has actually come when
civil law reigns supreme in North Caro¬
lina; yet with a. decision of P. Supreme
Court of the United;Sjtates declaring the
Ku-KIux' laws to oe unconstitutional,
backing up the withdrawal of thc power
from the President to suspend the writ of
Habeas Corpus, it may be safely said that
.he day of bayonet rule has passed.
We have been through a terrible ordeal,

but we verilv believe that better days are

before us. We cannot aver-estimate, we

say, thc importance of this decision. Its
6rst effect will be to put an end to the
thousands of indictments in the Fedeia!
Courts. Carrow and Bond will no longer
be able to frighten voters away from the
polls by. threats of Indictment against
themselves or their»' friends. The people of
North Carolina will at last be freemen
once more. Thank God for the happy day !

It is rarely, however, that anything
comes to us in thii world, either of un¬

mixed good or unmixed evil, and so though
we are overjoyed at'the great benefits to
flow from the decision when announced,
we are compelled to'admit .that "the fact
that it is not arr.bunc'ed is an outrage of
so gross a character as to disgrace the
Court thus withholding its decidion from
the world.
But this is not ¡.tjié first time the Su¬

preme Court of the Skited State3 has dis¬
graced itself in this .manner. It was Mr.
Justice Grier, if wè mistake not, in the
Garland or McArdle case, who asked that
his disapprobation-ot the; action of the
Tourb in refusing to" announce its opinion,
after it had been formally agreed upon,
might be entered of recdra. Judge Grier
said-that thc Court was subjecting itself to
censure and deserved censure. In that
case we believe the object of the Court
was to deprive a citizen of the benefit of
the law by giving time to Congress to ma¬
ture additional legislation taking away from
Che Court its jurisdiction in the premises.
In the present case the object of the

Court is no less plain. It is the purpose
to enable President Grant to proceed with
his scheme of threats' and intimidation
until after the electson. If the decision of
the Court was announced Grant would
suddenly collapse and lose all chance of
re-election.

It is a sad sight to see a Judge shame¬
lessly playing tho partisan on the bench.
It ie a part thatnoJudge ought ever to
have the opportunity of playing the sec¬

ond time. Por the first offence of this
character a Judge oueht at once to be im¬
peached and degraded from the Bench.
The liberties of no people can be safe

with a corrupt and partisan judici.ny.
Clasping Hands Across thc Bloody

Chasm."
WASHINGTON, July 21.-The Attorney

General designatesv the Albany peniten¬
tiary as thc place for the imprisonment,
subsistence and proper employment, du¬
ring the term of their sentence, of all per¬
sons who have been, or may hereafter be,
convicted, by the Courts of thc United
."States for thc District ot South Carolina,
of crime against tile . United States, and
sentenced by said Courts to imprisonment
at hard labor.

A Disgraceful State of Affairs.

^
WASHINGTON, July 22.-A careful

Washington special telegraphs this The,
President expects to return lo Washing¬
ton this week to hold a brief Cabinet ses¬
sion prior to h¡4Jrip to Niagara Falls,
and down, tho .^f^MneflCC. Atter That,
lie will not be agwn in the city for quite
month. There trill' nob! however, L- a

f ll Cabinet meeting, as Secrelary Delano
will be in North Carolina nuking spct. hes,
and Secretary Robeson wili-reniain for the
pn-sent iii .New Hampshire.
Owing tu the protracted absence of the

ycoeuriye officers, few or no persons now

come to Washington on business connect-
cd with the Government. Ever, foreign
Ministers with fresh credentials remain

away because they cannot lie officially re¬

ceive 1.

lavages ami .Spread of Cholera in
ttuasia.'

LONDON, July 20.-Advices fruin St.
Pelcisbnrg slate that tit« cholera epidemic
is gradually making its way fruin lip eas-

tern provinces and gaining a foothold in
tile central and western portions of the
empire. Moscow is now suffering from its
ravages, and the disease there has assum¬

ed a most malignant form. Tin; propor¬
tion of deaths to recoveries is placed at

eight to one. This terrible fatality has
created a panic among the inhabitants.
Thousands of tho better classes are fleeing
into western Europe. At Si. Petersburg
few sporadic cases nave appeared. The
authorities are taking thp most rigid pre¬
cautions lo cut oil' communication be¬
tween the capital and the infect**) dis¬
tricts.

--.- -->--

Attempted Assassination of the liing
and Queen of Spain.

MADE«), July 19.
At midnight last night the carriage of

thc King and Ûueen was fired upon by a

party of assassins. The Kin-; mid Queen,
who were the only occupants of the car¬

riage, escaped uninjured. One of the as¬

sassins was killed by an attendant, and
two were captured. The royal family are

now at the palace receiving the congratil¬
la* i:.ns ol' the populace upon.-their narrow

escape. Tho tranquility pf the cit}'.is
undisturbed, although when the accounts
of the affair began to be generally circula¬
ted thew was lunch excitement. Crowds
gathered in the neighborhood where the
attack had beeu marie, and by four o'clock
in thc. morning almost the entire-popula¬
tion of Madrid was hastening through the
streets. Their' Majesties remained self-"
pwwessed during the scene of excitement
which followed the attack and the briei
conflict with the assassins. When quiet
hud been in a measure restored they pro¬
ceeded to tho palace where tiley nuw are,
receiving the members of the ministry,
tho civil and military authorities of the
eily" ti&ivp;H; t ior.s* from the Pope. All
classes aro ec{liú#H¿t",c jn {¡ie rejoicing
over the failure nf'tbe munlérëw' attack.

A STHANGE.CjtiMK.-Mr. J. C. Browne,
of Cincinnati, shut a boy to death last
Sunday, because the hid, who was playing
ball, ran into Browne's pear orchard after
a ball. Browne is eighty-five years of age.
He vas for-ninny years a Methodist
preacher, ufi;\ hns been ali his life an ex¬

emplary Christian, fi seems that the
boys liad been stealing the old man's
pears, lie loaded an old rusty shot-gun
with slii;jrs and tied the barrel to the stock
with twine. No sane man would have
risked his lifo by using such a blunder
buss. He fired ¡it the Ind and killed him
instantly, ¿ir. Browne was one of the
original owners ol' the Cincinnati Com¬
mercial, and assisled in issuing the first
number. Browne was at the battle of
New.-Û.rieurs and was the hero of an oft-
told 6tory, HiVpwn.cd some cotton, which
Jackson'tookï for 'breastworks, pnd cpm-*

plained to " Old Hickory," who thereupon
gave hun a. musket and made him do duty.
lt seems a hard ending of life, after 85
years, to go'l^forc one's Maker with hands
"?^:ned With à child's blood.

'8Uv... - -

_' /-<r is a scale of thc av;
The fdíówi-». ''fe from the

erage duratbn of animrti .i his-'
most eelebrtuod writers ounatnrm .

tory :-A liare will live 10 years, a cat iu,

a goat 8, a sheep 10, a dog from 14 to 2u,
an ox 20, swine 25, a pigeon 8, a turtle¬
dove 25, a partridge 25, a raven 100, an

eagle 100, a gooso 100.

asrTho N. Y. Sun says: "Some of tho
administration papers say that Mr. A. T.

Stewart is opposed to Dr. Greeley's elec¬
tion. If BO, ho has a queer way o£show¬
ing it. Yesterday Mr. Stewart sent a

check for twenty IhoUBand dollars to tho
chairman of the Liberal Democratic Re-1

publican natfeml executive committee."
1

Grant Ku. Kluxers Brought to Grief.

RALEIGH, July 20.-Thc United States
Commissioners pave a decision to-day in
thc case of thc United Sta.es vs. sharkr-
ick. Sones, colored, ibr an attempt to intim¬
idate Simon Craven, a colored Greeley
Republican, in the -exercise of his politi¬
cal franchise, Anding the defendant guilty,
and binding hun over to the United States
Circuit Court.
The first of tho band of conspirators

(Mack Joncá, colored) that assaulted. Sam¬
uel Cross, colored, marshall cf thc Gree¬
ley and Brown ratification meeting, was

also tried to-day and convicted, Commis¬
sioner Best giving his decision at length.
He was bound over in $1,000. The evi¬
dence in other cases, which will be tried
Monday, is said to bc still stronger.
RALEIGH, N. C., July 22.-The trials

of'the colored Grant Republicans for in¬
timidating the .colored. Greeley Marshal
(Cross) continues. Two cases were tried
to-day, and both convicted and bound
over in large bonds. The bonds are sig»-
ed by Supervisor Pern', Collector Young,
United States Commissioner A. W. Shaf¬
fer, and eight more leading politicians. It
is believed that many more warrants will
be issued to-day for the arrest of alleged
conspirators in the Cross case.

Sunday School Convention.
Tho next annual session of the Edge-

field Baptist Sunday School Convention
will bs held with the Dry Creek Church,
beginningFriday, Angust2d, atlOo'clock
A. M. For stated services see minutes
of the last meeting.

J. P. MEALING, President
July 26,1872.

We aro thoroughly impressed with the
great need of improvement in our Sun¬

day School work, and it is for the pro¬
motion of this important end that the

approaching Convention is to be held.
But fhat it may succeed, the Schools
must send thei r bestmen-men of devout
piety, combined with a profound enthu¬
siasm in the Sunday School cause. Let

every School be represented, .and well

represented, by its best and tra^work¬
ers, and let the prayers of all unite for
God's blessing on their convocation.

L. B.

1&9- An old democrat of Pennsylvania
declares the growing sentiment in favor
of Greeley to be "like a prairie tornado
that sweeps over the country, coming
from no ono knows where."

HYMENEAL.
MARRIED, on the 4th inst, by H. Lyr

brand, Esq., Mr. P. H. POSEY and Mrs.
POLLIE CREED, all of Edgefield.

COMMERCIAL.
. AUGUSTA, July 23.

GOLD-Buying at 112 and selling at 114
COTTON-Middiin«r, 20}; Low Mid¬

dling, 20. Receipts, 45 bales ; sales, 139
bales ; market quiet.
BACON-Clear Sides, 10; C. R. Sides,

93@10; Shoulders, 7¿@7¿; Hams, 13J@-
15; Dry Salt Sides, 9 ; Shoulders, 7.
CORN-White-scarce and in good de¬

mand at 9fi@98 ; vellow, 85@88.WHEAT-Amber, §150; red, §145;
white, 81 60(211 65.
FLOUR-City Mills arc: $8(0)9 for su

superfino ; $9 50 for extra; 810 for family,
and §11 for fancv ; Western and Coun¬
try. $5® 10.
OATS-White and mixed, 62A®70.

Prinr e Edward Island, 90.
PEAS-We quote at 81 25.

Attention, Palmetto Sabre Club.
ON Saturday, the27th, you will assem¬

ble at Edgefield C. H., to attend a mount¬
ed drill.
A full attendance is requested, as mea¬

sures for uniforms will then be taken.*
It. O. SAMS, Scc'ry.

July 17
*

2tÍJ0

Ladies Dress (Woods a| New
. York Cost I

BUFF TJÏVÎEMÔ .-ífí fholio*. -«rído foV
Ladies'Suits at only 25 cts. per yd.

These goods nre all fresh and very de¬
sirable.

O. F. CIIEATHAM.
July 21, If31

Wanted by the 1st Sept. 72,
FOUR SALESMEN, well acquainted

in thc country. Apply in person at'
the "Carolina Drv Goods Store."

POWELL it MULLER,
119 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.

July24 tf31

Spear's Fruit Preserving
SOLUTION.

ONE Bottle warranted to preserve 192
pounds of Fruit, and contains noth¬

ing injurious to health. A fresh supply
just received and for sale by

A. À. CLISBY.
Ju Iv 24 tf31

O
Bargain Counters!

WING to rapid sales, have teen en¬

larged,, and are daily replenished with
beautiful and desirable articles.

J. H. CIIEATHAM.
July fl tl'2b

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
COLLEGIATE. AMI COMMERCIAL IN¬

STITUTS, New Haven, Conn. Trc-
paçatory to C'dlcçe, Business. Selenitic Schools, U.
S. Military and Naval Academics. Kuli session. 30th
year, bigina Sept. 18. For Catalogue, address Gen.
WM. H. ItUS.SELL, Principar.

'J
STAUNTÖN, VA.

Building contain over 8) rooms. Ground«,
niuo acres. Papila from 17 Staus. The Course
b comprised In eight School«, under twenty Profes¬
sor» and Otfiucrs. Locution beautiful and salubri¬
ous,, Tenus moderate. Apply lor Circular* to lt.

> II. PHILLIPS. Principal, or ÍV. It. TAUS, SecVv,
Staunton, Va.

CÄWPÄIÖ^SÖÖÜS FOR 1872.
A gen tá wanted for our Campaign goods. Sell at
sight. Pny 100 per cent, profit. Now is
the time. Send at once lor.Descriptivo Circülur»,
and Price Lists of mir Pine Steel Engravings of all
lite Candidate*, Oanualeil Biographies, Charis, Pho¬
tographs, Badges, Pins, flap, and everything suited
to ihe times. T«m Dollars per day cas"> mude. Full
samples sent for f& Address MOOKE k GOODSPEED,
y" Park Kow, New Vurk.

ÀTwÊLi^tMHÂ^ & CO.
ADJUSTERS OP CLAIMS

For Insolvents & Bankrupts
?mmmmm/maaiMtmnmm mm, MH.II.II.m !?«??

110 LKONAÜP ST. NEW YORK.

gff^IU-ftfrencca of- highest character._Seud for
Circular.

$300 TO $500 w^ntir-AÄ
EBIE SEWING MACHINE CO., Buffalo, N. Y., or

Chicago, III.

MONEY FOR ALL. Best business ever
offered agonts. Address J. CEO-
WELL. Louisville, Ky.

G K N TS \Vanted.--Agcnts make more mon-
^ ey al work for us than at anything else. Busi¬

ness light and permanent Particulars free. G.
itufeox «Ss Co., FinaArt PiMUlws, Portland, Maine

II G PIANO CO., ff. Y. PRICK,
Wt tyîNo Agents. circuirá " free.

SELTZER
ISP

Retest all Violent Purgatives- They
ruin tlie tono ot thc bowobj and weaken t|ie digestion.
TABEA.NT'S EFFERVESCENT SELTZER Arr.niE.NT l» med
by rational people us a means of rellovlng all de¬
rangements of the stomach, liver and Intestines, be-
causo lt removes obstructions without pain and Im¬
parts vigor lo the organs which lt purines and regu¬
lates.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

/bH AAA REWARD
ir I* ll ll 81 For any case or Blind, Blctd-
* »I lill l"R. Ilching or Ulcerated Plies

\& ''Mt DEBINO-B PILE. REMEDY
.Jil Ililli for*:?-ewe. lt I» pr.noreçi^¡««JVV expressly TO cuf5 «»> gkjall nothing e> *M«g V?°*>g

Communion Service,
For salo at Cost, at

A. PRONTAUT Sf SON,

103 Broad St, August* Ga.

July* * 58

Reduction of Rate*

OATOOSA ÏPEIM8»
IN conseqnenco of the stringency of

tJu times, I iiavo "clodded lo redoce
the liâtes of Board at the above named
watering place, for theromaindcr of this
season. From and after this date they
will bo as.follows :
For single occupants of single rooms

$50 per month. For two persons occu¬
pying one room and the samé bed $45
porinonth, each. Children and colored
servants, §2T, per month, each. Terms
per week, §15

W. C. HEWITT, Proprietor.
July 21 2t 31

GEORGIA COTTON PRESS.
THE ABOVE PRESS has been in
use the past three years, and is woli and
favorably known to the planter.
Price complete, $125,00.
Also, OIN GEAR, all sizes, 8, 9, 10and

12 foot.
There is no better Running Gea* in the

market.
PENDLETON <fc BOARDMAN,

Iron Foundry,
Augusta, Georgia.

July 24 2m f 31

PENN'S-
BOUQUET COLOGNE !
T,RY a Bottle of the BOTQUET CO¬
LOGNE, and you will never use any
other perfume, for its purity and rich¬
ness in odor cannot be surpassed, and is
so much cheaper than any other pure Co¬
logne. Prepared and sold by

G. L. PENN. Druggist*
July 24 tf , 31

OFFICIAL.

State of South Carolina
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.

TTTSpEREAS, information has reached
VT this Department that Wesley

George, of Edgefield county, was on the
5th day of April last, without cause or
provocation, shot and barbarously mur¬
dered by one Wash Williams, who has
fled from justice, and all efforts for his
arrest have beon so far unsuccessful :
Now, therefore, I, Robert K. Scott,

Governor ol the State of South Carolina,
in order that tho laws may be vindicated
by the arrest and punishment of said
Wash Williams, do hereby offer a reward
of three hundred dollars, for the appre¬
hension and delivery in any pail in this
State of the said Wash Williams, with
proof to convict.

In testimony whereof, I have-
hereunto set my hand, and

-1-caused the great seal of the
j SEAL: I State to be affixed, at Colum-
1 «-v~' ' bia, this tenth day of July A.

D., 1872, and in the ninety
seventh year of the Indepen¬
dence of the United States of
America.

ROBERT K. SCOTT, Governor.
F. L. ÇARDOZO, Secretary of State.
July 17, 2t30

IVOTIC^TO TAX PAYERS.
THE County Auditor's Office will bë?

open from 1st day July to receive'
tho returns of Personal property for the
fiscal year 1872, until thc 20th day of Au¬
gust, when the books will be closed and
the penalties for failure enforced.
The Tax-Payers throughout the Coun¬

ty are earnestly solicited to meet the As¬
sessors at the following stations prompt¬
ly, as it will save confusion and trouble.
An Assessor will bo at
Ward's, on Monday, 15th July,
Norris' Store. Tuesday, 10th July,
Mt. Willing, Wednesday, 17th July,
Mrs. Rhinehart's Mill, Thursday, 18th

Julv,
Perry's X Roads, Friday, 19th July,
Coleman'sX Roads, Saturday 20thJuly
Blense's ¡Store, Monday, 22d Jiü&'
HaltiwangerVStore, Tuesday, 2.xF.Tul>,
Tripp's Steam Mill, Wednesday 21th

July. .

Liberty Hui, Thursday, 2.ith July,
White House, Friday, 28th Julv,'
Red Hill, Saturday, 27th July,'
Chcatliam's Store, Monday, 29th .Inly,
Dr. 1). C. Tompkins' Tuesday'30th July
Pine House, Monday, loth July,
Graniteville, Tuesday and Wednesday,

Kith and 17th July,
Club House, Beech Island, Thursday,

lS'th Julv,
Walker's, Friday, 19th July,
Hamburg, Saturday, 20th Julv.

R. A. LYNCH,
Countv Auditor, E. C.

Julv !) tf19

Holmesville Mills For Sale.
HAVING sawed up all our available

timber, we oller for sale our splen¬
did SAW MILL, ENGINE and BOILER

The Engine is a Double Cylinder,
twenty-five horse power, comparatively
new, and in first rate-running order. The
whole Machinery is nearly new and can
be easily removed and set up at any
place desired.

If- not sold by the first of December
next, wc will then lease to an approved
tenant, both thc Grist and Saw HUI, for
the ensuing year. The Grist Mill grinds
eight or ten* thousand bushels of Corn
per annum. Good timber can be bought
in thc neighborhood.
Persons desiring to embark in the Mill

business will do well to call early, and
examine our Mill. Terms liberal.

HOLMES & PRESCOTT.
Cold Spring P. O.
July gth 1873. Ot . 29

.State ofIfcuth Carolina
EDGEFIELD COUNTY.

BY virtue of a Mortgage, containing
Foreclosure clause, and given for

pureba*- money, bearing date Novem¬
ber 17th, J80"), oxecuted by John A. Bar¬
ker to Geo. W. Lester, and afterwards
assignod by thc said Geo. W. Lester, to
Fowler A: Vaughn, wo will sell before
the Court IJoiisc door, on Salo day in,
August next, between the hours of lo
o'clock in thc forenoon and S o'clock in
the afternoon, .

. THAT TRACT OF LAND, - situate in
the District (now County) of Edgefield
and State aforesaid, containing Seven
Hundred and Twenty-eight Acres, mpre
or less, and adjoining lands, of Butler'
Williams, Temple Martin, John Terry
and George Thurmond.
Ternis cash. Purchasers to pay for

Stamps and Papers.
FOWLER *t VAUGHN,

per their A tty's., Burt & Grav.
July»_4t _

29

State of South Carolina
EDGEFIELD COUNTY.

Sylus Morse and wife, )
PkiintifTs,

vs Bill for
Elizabeth-T. Adams, Adm's. Specific
de bonis non of Estate of [ Lien, pay
Jas. S. Adams, dee'd., and mont of
Robt. A. Turner, Ad'or. of debts. Re-
Albert G. Turner, dee'd., lief, <fcc.
Defendants. J

BY virtue of an Order of Court in the
above stated case, tho sud Defend¬

ants, Elizabeth T. \dams and RobertA
Turner, are hereby required to account
before me, on the 3d Monday of August

|noxt, for their Administrations oftheir
Estates as above indicated.
All croditors of tho Estate of the said

James S. Adams, dee'd., are also hereby
required to prove their respective de¬
mands before mc, on OT before the third
Monday in August next,,or else be de
barred tho bedout of the Decree in this
case. .

H. W. ADDISON, Referee.
July 17, . 4t '

'' 30

TBar&'aiiis !
J. WILL SELL MY LADIES DRESS
GOODS AT COST FOR CASH.

B. C. BRYAN, Agent.
July 3 4t 28

~CÖES: TBAST
350 Bushels Prinie White CORN,

200 " BRAN,
Jost received by

SAMS <fc HILL.
July 17 j_tr 30
" "STRAYED^-
ROM tb/9 Subscriber,' near Ridge

_ Spring, FIFTEEN SHEEP-three
black, the others white-mark, a slit in
each ear. The Sheep came from Pleas-
anc.Lape. Vi miles Wost Qf thoViilagp.
Any person giving mo any information
about them will be rewarded.

RANSOM TIMMERMAN
JalylZ St

F

N;

CASH TABLES!
iníí! Bargains!

Croods at Half lárice!.

Heavy Reduction on the Whole Stock.

CASH TABLES opened last week as an experiment meeting j
with better success than anticipated have been extended, and will be added
to from time to time. If you want a prime article atfHalf Price, caji early.
MY WHOLE STOCK mil be-sold from this date at GlffiAÏLY-SE¬

DUCED PRICES. ,

W. H. BRUNSON.
June 27 ; ,

' tf27

&: .

*. fi ?"? ?
.. ,.'À- ?<? -<i ifiúnmr

'
....

FIFTEEN THOUSAND DOLLARS WOE!
OF

Dry Goods to be Sacrificed,
Commencing this ©ay, and to be Continued ITatU

£ 1st September jfèxt?.
o-

' '
.

100 Pieces PRINTS from 5 to 12* ct», per yard.
-

Price List of Brown
Graniteville SHIRTINGS from 10} to 12} cte. per yard.
Graniteville JEANS afc.löi-ete., worth 18-cts. per yard.
Heavy white QSJtfABURGS, at 14} cts. per yard, worth 18 cfs. . .

1 yd. wide Sealsland SHIRTINGai.il} cts., worth 15 cts.
1 " « " " "' 12} cte. Der yard, worth 16 cts.

" £j " SHEETING at 14} cte./worth 18 cte.
,-°--

Priée List of Bleached Goods.
20 Pieces of fyard wide BLEACHING, excellent quality, without starch;

for 10} cts. per yard. '¡gt
20 Pieces yard wide BLEACHING at ll cia. per yard.
20 " 32 inches wide " " 12} "

.
*'

10 " M « *
«« .« « 13} M **

20 " 1 yard wide " splendid quality, at 18 efe.jaét yard.
20 " " " « ât i8è cts. per yard, worth* 22} eta.
10 " Duval Mills 1 yard wide BLEACHING at 21} els. per yard,

worth 27} cts.
The above goods will only be sold at the g*yen''figures by j¿ej>iece.

Otherwise a small per cent, will be added, excepting the Graniteville Goods.
-0--!- ,

'

Mee List of White Goods.
Checked MUSLINS from 15 to .50 cte. per vare"..

- 20 Pieces plain Jaconet CAMBRIC from 10 to 30 cte. per yard, worth
25 to 60 cts. per yard.

Swiss MUSLINS, Plain and Striped, from 12} to 50 cte. per yard, worth
25 to 75 cts. .

"White TARLATANS, very low.
Splendid Stock of DRESS GOODS, prices from 15 to 50 'cte. per yard,

worth 25 to 75 cts.
'

Hemstitched HANDKERCHIEFS, 10 cte, and upwards. ' [
. Plain Linen Cambric.HANDKERCHIEFS, 80 cts. per Dozen and upwards1!
Ladies Beautiful HOSE, at 12} cts per pair, arid upwards. '

GLOVESI GLOVES!
10 Dozen pair Ladies Kid GLOVES at $1.00 per pair, worth $1.50.
Real Silk MITTS at$l.JJp«Rnair. -f
These Goods are fresh from N^fr Yopk this Spring, and are entirely with¬

out spots.
TOWJBLS! - TOWELS! ,

Tnre Linen TOWELS at $1.25 per dozen and upwards, worthy $2.00-,
per dozen. ..

.

.20 Dozen Table DOYLES at 75 cts. and $1.00 per dozen.
RIBBONS ! RIBBONS !

A fine variety, from 5 to 25 cts. per yard.
Sash RIBBONS, 4 inches wide, at 75 cts. per. vard, worth $1.00.
CORSETS 65 cts. and upwards.
HOOP SKIRTS 85 cts. and upwards.

J. H. CHEATHAM.
June2G

' 'tf 27

Fresh Arrivals

OF

BACON, CORN,
FLOUR, Arc

50 HHDS. C. R. Bacon Sides.
50 " " Shoulders.
50 " D. S. Sides.
50 " " Shoulders!
25 Casks «Hams. .

10,000 Bushels Corn.
50 Boxes D. S. Shoulders.
50 " " C. R. Sides.
500 Barrels Flour, different grades.
150 Tubs-Lard.
50 Tierces Lard.
50 Chests Tea, duty off.
150 Barrels Molasses.
100 Hhds.
20 Barrels Amber Drip Syrup.
20 " Silver
50 "

. Golden "

50 Hhds. Demarara Sugar.
25 !.' ' P«. R.
100 Barrels Ex. C.
50 " A "

25 " Crushed and Powdered
Sugar.

100 " Yellow Sugar.
100 Bags Rio Coffee.
50 Pockets Java Coffee, to be sold

low, -as duty will soon be off.
200 Cases Pickles, all sizes.
50 Gross Matches.
300 Boxes-Candles.
150 " No. 1 Soap.
1-50 " Pale "

100 " . Starch.
150 Soda,:-
100 Dozen Buckets.
200 " Brooms.
50 Boxes Tobacco, all grades.
100 Cases Smoking Tobacco^ »

50 M Charles Dickens Segara.
20 " Georgia Chiefs *
10 "-Our Choice ?

20 " various-grades "

10 Barrels Baker ^Whisky.
25 :: :' Oorir V v cop-
-. per distilled:

300 Bbls. 'Ryeand Bourbon Whis¬
ky, various grades»

50 Cases Schnapps.
15 Quarter Casks Sherry, Port

Madeira Wines,
10 Eigth Casks Imported Brandy.
5 Pipes Holland Gin.

25 Casks Porter.
25 " Ale.

WITH A ftlLL STOCK

Of all other Goods, too numerous to
mention, but usually found in a first-
class Grocery Store.

For sale by
M. 0B0WB &ca J

Jane 25, tf 27 I

ISAAC T. HEARD & ÜO.
Cotton Tftetatf,

AUGUSTA, GA.,
br Sellini
Per Cent

Commissions for -Scillae Cotton 11-4
mu

General Agents for
GULLETTS

Improved and Light Draft
COTTON Gift

Price, *4,oo Per Saw.

THESE GINS were sold the. past sea¬
son for the first time. They are

made under Mr. Gullett's personal sn-
pervision, who never allows, one to be
sent from bia works until it has been
fully tested, and made to gin perfectly in
every respect. This mode of tenting is
very important to the purchaser, as he
does not run the risk of receiving and
setting up a Gin to find it, On trial, to be
imperfect.
The IMPROVED GIN differs materi¬

ally from the Steel Brush Gin formerly
sold by us, inasmuch as the Stool.Brush
has three brushes, wbil« thenew Ginhas
but one.
We guarantee every Gin to be of verylight draft, to thoroughly clean th« seed,

and make a superior sample. Besides,
it is simple in its construction, easily ad¬
justed and gins very fast.
We respectfully refer to all those who

have used the Improved Gin tho past
winter. .

Planters wishing Gins will consult
their own interests, by either writing to
us for our Circular with Certificates, or
calling at our office and examining for
themselves before purchasing elsewhere.
sf We will take bock everyGut

which does not work well When fairly
tested, and pay all expenses incurred by
the purchaser.
Address

ISAAC T. HEARD.A CO.,
Cotton Factors,

Augusta, Ga.
June12,_5nV_25

Where to Spend the Summer !
GLE\ \ ¿PRIHM,
.:, j IgrArvr^NBURO^S. ^

^HISceletótedWATERINGPLACE
i opened for visitors on the 10th fit*
"une. ; Tiie medicinal qualities, of'this

am satisfied that this ia the iPUco. Xor, alJ\?hose condition can be improved by, th#
salubrious character of. any .Water. . .,i
,:ROOMS large and pleasant.- :Good and

attentive serrante.'. TABX.E suppliedwith- lue best t lie market, alio rd s - ¡.fancy
Jîal^4aring tlie summer. ' Ten PlnAl-
levy Hi-Miaul and ?.Bagatelle iTablest Sir
the' amnsemcntof guc«tsi h "Charges, perMy, S&m !WVeeliWOpi jfc^ljifcmoo, Cottages to yent at $¡5,00 and
$50.00 per season. 'Haoks daily from
Jonesville, after the 25th Jane.

W. D. FOWLER, Proprietor.June 25, , lui27

Notice to Executors, Administra¬
tors, linardiass, &c.

ALL Executors,. Adnimistrators.
Guardiansand Trusteesof Edgefield

Countv, are hereby notified thai bn or
before*the first Monday in August, fthey
are required to make' their Annual Re¬
turns to this Offlee, in accordance with
the tows of the Stete.

D. L. TURNER, J. P. C. E. C.
June 26 _lin 27

t should Ba U Every Ue atholl,

DR. Griswold's FAMILY SALVE,
or PLASTER invariably cures .Ul¬

cera, Bums, Scalds, Boils, Weak aad
LameBacks and Joints, AgueinthoFáée
or Breast, and local Rheumatism. When
once tested it recommends itself. For
sale at 25 cts., at

PfiNNS Drug Store.
Ifajl If »?


